
16 Lincoln Street, Eastwood, NSW 2122
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Friday, 18 August 2023

16 Lincoln Street, Eastwood, NSW 2122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 527 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Andy  Lin

0298697788

Zoe Wang

0298697788

https://realsearch.com.au/16-lincoln-street-eastwood-nsw-2122-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-lin-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill-4
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-wang-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill


$2,837,000

Holding a peaceful pocket of Eastwood, brand new & just completed welcome to number 16 Lincoln St - a generous 5

bedroom family home that has endless space perfect  for multiple generational living. This glamorous home provides the

utmost luxurious lifestyle in a fabulous location. Flawlessly executed to perfection, this home surprises and delights at

every turn with the highest quality fixtures, fittings and finishes.With a striking street presence it's all about cutting edge

design and the entry has that instant wow factor... Soaring double height ceilings,  a sweeping luminous staircase- it's a

captivating first impression and those surprises continue throughout. The kitchen has a huge hidden butlers pantry and

perfect for entertaining the skylit living spills to the sun-drenched level lawn with a lovely protected alfresco dining

space.One of the first things about the floorplan was the lower level guest wing. It has its own entry and luxurious en-suite

with a versatile living space. In fact 3 of the 5 bedroom here have striking contemporary ensuites so in total there are 4 full

bathrooms plus a powder room... There's also another living space upstairs and the leafy district views are wonderfully

calming..A lock up garage plus ample parking on the drive means you can leave the cars at home as from here your

moments to schools shops and cafes with easy access to public transport... What a home!  brand new in a wonderful

location so all that's left to do is move in relax and enjoy! Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their

own inquiriesI


